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FIHST MARINE AVIATOR CRYPTIC CALL Basto sugar rations will Friendscon-

tinue
FUNERAL Klmvmtli Kuncriil homo, 025 villa cemetery, are

May 12, 1912, is the birth date When the cryptic call, "Rein-
forcements

at half pound a week High street, on Wedncwiiiy uftur-noo- vltnd to nltnwl.
of Marine Corps aviation. The N e e d e d," was ra-

dioed
through the first nine months of ERNEST EMILE KROESINQ Aug, 2fl, at 3:30 p, m.,

Leatherneck aviation muster roll from San Domingo in 1919 1943, providing tlio Caribbean Tho funeral service for the with tho Hov. L. K, Johimon of If that's true nmnit draftingfor because of a near civil war, the '.alo Eriir.it Emlln Krocslng, who the Klnmtitli Lutlmrtm churchMay, 1912, contained one 15th Regiment of the U. S. Ma-

rine
shipping situation does not take passed away In this city on Mon-

day,
officiating. Commitment serv-
ices

heads of fiiiiilllns, bucks dad will
name 1st Lt. Alfred A. Cun-

ningham.
Corps was landed to restore a radical change for the worse-Ha- rold Aug. 24, 11)42, will take and interment will follow have to leiiin how to cook and

order. B. Rowo, OPA. place from tho chnpel of Ward's In the family plot of the Link- - keep liniuo.

DEIY MAKES

SECOND BID

f FORGBVERNOR

Bv The Aseoclatad Praaa mmMWr3i7 WMS' Voters in California, Mississip
pi tend' bouth Carolina chose
weir candidates tor state and
congressional offices today, as
Thomas E. Dewev rennunreri
any J944 presidential aspirations
in mi second Did lor tne govern
orshlp of New York,

Ccwcy, Hid Xowuef luanhat- -
tan district attorney who ran
close but losins race for the em.
pire state's highest office in 1938
and who was a contender for the
republican presidential nomina-
tion two years later, again be-

came his party's candidate for
governor at the state convention

100 PURE
PENNSYLVANIA

Bt Saratov Spriiiss, N. Y last
night

Opposes Bennett
Opposing him will be John J MlBennett, Jr., state attorney gen

eral r since 1931 who won the
democratic nomination nvr TT ""- - m. ..S. Senator James M. Mead, anri
Dean Alfange, of the American , by Alice Brooks

Make this jiffy knit of cottonlaoor party.
The labor party .added .419,- -

(it costs, about two dollars) orS7 votes to the democratic total lll rWuresyouypoyrnut
'

I f jj J

GLADSTONE
1

.
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fib55 " r QT'wr - rniri . s I 1 L I ,
fit your contalnor

for Herbert Lehman when the

That seal is your guarantee that every drop of
Wards Supreme Quality oil is 100 pure Pcnn- - j

sylvanlal Refined from Bradford-Alleghen- crudet
the best In the world! Triple-filtere- to rcduco

gumming . . . twice dewaxed for ond
easy starting. An oil proved equal to 30c-3S- o

qualltv cl?whcrc! Wards Supreme is sn outstand-

ing oil value even at regular price ... at this low
4 day sale price it's bargain you just can't
afford to pass upl Come to Wards today . . , Save

moke it of knitting worsted. It's
latter defeated Dewey in 1938

y 2,391,286 to 2,326,692.
War intia

just the thing for that occasional

jacket that's so serviceable at
any time or for the campus
wardrobe. Pattern 7388 contains

California saw the pre-Pea- rl

Harbor issue crop up againwhen opponents of six of the 19 instructions for jacket in sizes
congressmen seeking renomma t m mxf bh w - mmmnHr ... - - ...12-1- 16-1- stitches; materials

needed. .. .tlon accused them of going
can reduced to 1.29

r. can roduccd to 1.894J) I Sturdi,y "j"""
foc endur' I 1 22S2SSr isg.W&MzS-'- l4 1ueancel Hand ionic WN et'fSvV ""aeainst the nresirient'ff foreiim To ohtafn this nnttprn tunH

policies before the war. Congres 11 cents in coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dent.. Klamath Falls. Dn nnt
send this picture, but keep it and
the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely; as a
loose coin often slios out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns

sional candidates also-wil- l be
chosen for three new districts
created, since the 1940 census. :

"Attorney General Earl War-
ren,, seeking the governorship
nomination on the republican,
democratic and progressive tick-
ets, attacked the : defense; vpro-gra- m

of Governor Culbert L. Ol-
son, who sought renomination as

democrat Other candidates lor
Olson's Job were Fred Dyster,.a
critic of- - the closed shop, :and
Alonzo-.J.:- . Riggs, proponent'. of
free health service.

should read. "Send pattern No.
I , to ' A: followed by

your name and' address.

to at r the thickest ;
part' and

squeeze from the broken end.
If there is no moisture, the food
is sufficiently drieu. : .

'

Dried fruit should be leathery
and pliable, and dried vegetables
should be brittle when nroDerlv
prepared. A variety of drying
trays or cabinets can be made at
home from old pieces of seasoned
lumber, boxes and tin cans Tn.
formation on making of dryersana length of time to dry vari
ous xooas may be obtained at
home demonstration aeent's of.
floe- -

'

biKk fabrikoid. Wuhsble. '

"V ggJ KS -

i ' 1 t'5k? Strong wood fimncs covered
' t f V. with washable black Bberl ' JH- - ' - . f.-- -' - f ,3 "Mi,, "Ce" U 81 ItW V t Outside leather itrap.1 RsSjTlVw LJ5v f l a"cf "Arf

F'fcA Wt'iSi asenl Olive bakedonHh . I SgJt Xil f, 'm ' "--
'rfu

jjjH'2W'i. .iiftin, Baps i
V' M

' bVur "oneyl They,re " '111 K s-- ' p .prJ

Drying Foods ,

Is Economical,
5ofisfacion: S

'f (Editor's Note: This, is another
ln series of weekly articles on
in preservation of foods, d

through the cooperation
of .the Klamath county nutrition

ommittff v jujd the Klamath
Viy', heme demonstration
tn' office.)? v V

'''Drying s one of the most
snd satisfactory meth-

ods, of 'reiervljig. '.' Drying: con-Ist- 3

ol removing so much mois-
ture from the product that spoil-
age organisms; Jeven-thoug- pre-
sent in the living condition, are
not able to grow and multiply in

.fL ... ' t - -: :
'

Only fresh,, ripe, firm and per-
fectly clean food that is free
from decay should be used in
drying. The - food should be
washed-an- sliced or cut into I

.or! I Inch pieces for vegetables' aind i inch pieces for.lruif. If
the. pieces i are of uniform size- ...4V.. j

"Iowa" Will Make:
Debut Thursday

' NEW YORK, Aug. 25 (JP)
The greatest ; battleship ever
wrought by American rivet ham-
mers makes its debut Thursday
when the 45,000-to- n

: Iowa Is
launched. .

. Heavier by. 10,000 tons than
any other American man-owa-

the 880-fo- battlewagon will go
down the ways at the navy yard
in Brooklyn seven months ahead
of schedule. Its keel was laid on
June 27, 1940. . -

M,tj- vi ur more evenly,
';Sr W'Blanched : ' !

v.Most" vegetables should ; be
blanched in. boiling water. To
do this; four gallons of water
should be heated to hnilinir

INDIA SUBSIDES
BOMBAY, Aug. 25 (Isola-ted flare-up- s in the central

provinces have caused another
four deaths but in many impor-
tant areas of the Bihar provinc-
es, in' the Ganges river region of
the northeast, violence over In-

dia's drive for independence has
subsided sharply, a British com-
munique said .today.

This day next year we. mayturn on the radio and hear that
the Chinese Air Force bombed
Tokyo in the morning, the U; S.
Army Air Force bombed Tokyo
at noon, and the RAF completed
the day's .jpb in the evening.
Gen. Ho Kuo Kwang, ' Chinese
air defense commander. ;

In a large'lietile: Place one quartof prepared vegetables In a sugar
Standard Aduk Sxe

Archery
lt orcoiander and immerse in I 1 Ml w,,hoM I 1

batterypolling water for the time gpecificd for eich individual v.t.
able.- - The vegetables should be C45 U HKept covered and should be ael Commander 12 Month Guaranteetate5 during blanching. Theyshould then be removed frpnj'

Beaufy and Prelection I

Sent Cover Sale
Flbrel Plaid Pattern! J
You be drivingmay your present car some time. . At these low sale prices it's easy

CoTor."" anPr yor interior5
.

and sturdy c .
fully tailored to last! Just sponge"to ileVi!j

ins Doutng water and placed un
ate- - cold running water until
iney are thoroughly chilled

Sort Now ct
Woni ,

Contains S',-h- . Lemonwood j
bow, leather gripj 6 29-i- ;
select Port Orford Cedar ar-

rows ; leather arm guard, fin-

ger tab, target face, and.

nace prepared fruits or veget

80 amp. hr. capacity ... 39 heavy-dut- plates. . . Port Orford cedar separators. Equals or ex-
ceeds capacity of moat new-ca- r batteriesl

Kwik Start (long-typ- reduced to 7.73

COMMANDER, guarantee,
80 ampere hour capacity reduced to 4.45

...biea in thin, single layers, not 3overlapping, on racks, trays or
pia:cs 10 ary. ;

book of instructionalc uuu a oesi aryeo Dy
eial heat, the desired .tempera Split baeK coupo..3.B5 - Sodans 5.8SEltures being 140 degrees to 150
degrees F. for fruits and 140
trees to 155 degrees for
ables. Vegetables require a more

( Steady uniform heat than do
fruits since fruits are protectedfrom spoilage to a certain extent
by. their acid and sugar content.

: Time Varies :.

'The drvinff time vnrlM iuitv.
the thickness and texture of the
food.. To obtain a uniform prod- -

net stir and turn the product and
H.i n il L. v., i - w,i . .im.Fly th colonl

irays-.sever- times during the
drying .process. Test the dryed
product by breaking a section-in- -

Tun us vow meter
Stop sei thltvn'

Locking Gas Cup nisVnkOnlyl Supreme Quality!

Vaciinni floHloAmerican Flags
60V9Chnm ptattdl Oetftl 1

Katp e Itwhandyl

Casing Patches
103 Inch Each

construction. Special
. cushion gum vulcanizes patch
to casing!

89
Spark 1'Ings

e4oKi
Warda "Standard" . . all the fea- - '
wrea of nationally-famou- a pluRS

'

coating much more elaewherel.!

Paul O. Landry
this question: -

"With the cost 'of auto.:
mobile repairs and replace-
ments going higher every
day, one traffic accident '

; might damage my car to
severely that the expense
of repairing it would take '

all my savings. If I take
a Deductible Collision pol--

' Icy on my car, will the in- -,
surance company stand the
coit of all repairs above

i the deductible amount?"
For information on any

Insurance problem, consult
the Landry Co.; 313 Main
St. .Phone 5612.

.'The Courthouse it Just
across Main Street from

our office." '

WimlowAwnings
105

Complete with all fitting! , . ,
ready to install I Medium-weig-

drill, with aunfaat atripeal

Keeps coffee hot 24 hrs. or
Protect your gag with thla Ward
lock I One twiat of the key . . .
and you know your gas is safe I

3x5 ft. Sunfaaf ...atrona; cotton
aheeting! 6 ft. varnlahed pole,
rope galvanized iron holder I beverages cold. lip to 72 hrsl

siae 1.59 o
VIEW-MASTE- R

.

Natural Color i,
Stereoscopics -

Reels ol, 7. different
; scenes,' 35c d- - sr

USE YOUR CREDIT....
Any purchases totaling $10 or more will open a monthly payment
account. Enjoy the things you want now... pay from your Income.

SEE OUR CATALOGS ....
for thousands of values we have not room to carry In our etore

- stocks. You can order theso Hems In our catalog department.

"

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
717 Mfln ' phone 3618


